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BUSINESS LOCALS. REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. Bryan; alternates, V. A. (Jrawford and Keep Up the Sanitary Commission,
Editou Journal We are very sorry ACCDMDLATED

Coals art Goto. v V

Mr. Chas. J. McSorley, who has been
at Morehcad and Beaufort for a couple
of weeks having a "big' time, returned
home on the Shoo Fly yesterday. - He
will once more grace the soda fountain at
the firm of Nunn & MjjSorley. "'"'

to learn that the services of the sanitarv
officers have beonr dispensed with, a3 the
most trying season or tbe year 1 how ap-
proaching, mainly August and September.
That they have done their duty well and
faithfully no one can deny, and we sug
gest that the services of one of them nt
least be coutinued until October.

We believe that tho sanitary condition
of the city has never been as good as it is
now, all owing to the fidelity with which
they have discharged their duty. If their
services are not continued through the
sickly months, there is good reason for
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PINE Veal and Beef at Sam'l Conn fc

Boa's to day. -' '

WANTED. To tent time or four rooms
for house keeping. - Any one baring inch
for rent will please apply at this office. 2t

LOST. Bot Teen the Baptist church and
the residence of.Mr. J.XUWaitty on Ban- -

"

day the 32d, a Ladies Doable Case Gold
Watch. Tbe finder will be liberally

ij leaving the same at the Joint-K- al

office. v: 83dtf

- FOR BNT. House and Lot corner oi
Pollock and German streets. Apply on
the premises to Miss Lizzie Oliver. 23tf

SIN3ING Class and Voice Culture
Flint, lesson for class will beheld Wed-

nesday night, place to be announced to-

morrow. Mrs. W. B. Hill.

CALL at Once, I .have received a large
line of samples of Wall Caper direct from
the factory. Tney will be on exhibition
four (Ihvs. Part'es wishing to order will
pleas ' select irom.sarhples before they are
returucd. R. Bjerbt. jy 21lf

FOR KENT: Dwelling No. 12$ Pol- -

iock street, aajoining my residence.
ju!18tt - B. B. Davenport.

STENOGRAPHY aud Type Writing-M- iss
Rachel C. Brown tenders her services

to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She cau be found at the office of
Mr. 0, 11. Guion, over the Citiaens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

jy!5 lni

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas. 11

enstein, or Joseph L". Halm. a28 tf.

WQNEY saved is money made. Buy
your Medicines' at Mace's Drug Store.
You will save' money on every purchase.
Quulity gu trauteed. A trial will convince
you. .

WHEN Boraxirre is used according tp,

directions, a tliird of (ho lror. anu the
oust nt'soiip'in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples i'rec at J. F. Taylors.

IOUAL NEWS.
X ff if 4 P VIM TTSRXWTS.

lluu.tru,
llollnnd Sniith--Notic- c.

Wanted Three or four rooms.

Lost.A Indies Gold Watch.
Mis Lizzie Oliver For Hint.

..Sam'l Colin & Son. Fine Veal.

Ij. H. Cutler Selected Stock.
Mrs. W. B. Hill Singing Class,

A PjOfed, excursion from, Wilmington
came in yesterday. It leaves un the re.
turn trip tonight,

The of shell rock marl
io the sidewalks at the market reaching
from S. II Scott's store to Jas tf. Clark's

makes considerable improvement,
The Democratic Executive committee

of tills the 9th Senatorial District met at
tjotel Albert1 last night and appointed
Kinston' as .the pluce and the 11th of
Bupiember as the time, of holding' their

ponyen'tjon.

Rev. J. S. Isbida, Japanese, lectures at

Pentenafy if. Q church tt
will do doubt bo very enjoyable as well
as lnstruotiye. Tl)e lecture is tfee and
Hll are cordially invited, , The Wilming.
ton ministers strongly commend him.

This issue of the Daily Journal is its

tint to be printed by water power in-

stead of by, hand. The motor is now pro
perly adjusted and performs "as cleverly
as the most; improved steam engine, or,

lower of any kind. Among the' visitors
to Spo i in operation yesterday were a

pumbprof ladies. They ojpress great
surprise at so small a piece of mechanism

exerting so much energy.

The Wilmington District Conference at
Tabernacle church, ; Onslow county,
closed Sunday. There was good attend-

ance throughout as many ai the chqrcl)
''irqld'lwh' it every' riieeing,r and on

BuMny there were' three times as many
oulsiaa as In. Some placed the number

present at 1,509". The accommodation
in the way of providing homes for the

J. B.Willis-- all colored.
Senaloriul: A. A. Bryan, col., and

J;ji II. Iliiri'bjoot alternates, Pc'ter Fisher
Jr., col., und Phil. Wiggins.

Judicial: W. D, Pettipher mid L. W.

Ham; alternates, J. B. Willis snd M. V.

Holly all colored.

SEASIDE NOTES.

Summer Scenes At the Atlantle Hotel
Morehead.

Among the pleasant incidents aud
many pleasures which have varied
this schson ut the Atlantic hotel was the
littls folks German, on last Saturday even

ing. Thdro were twelve couples who wi- r-

ticipated. Thij correct manner in which
the many beautiful figures were executed
elicited much applause from tlic specta
tors, and tho guests, who ore being enter-
tained at this justly popular resort.
Master Jack Perry, son 01 the "Genial
Host," led with Miss Florence Boylau of
IJ tt : . , ,ikmuii. ne was uHsuieu oy juasier
Mark Stevenson of New Berne, who by
his grace and courtliness lent an ad
ditional chiirm to the ojcasion.

Special mention shouM be made of
little Victor May Dewey of New Berne,
who was the Belle of the Ball. Her

and the grace with which she
lanced the ninny diflicult figures was re
markable for one so youasr and would do
credit to some of those who have seen
many seasons at Morehead.

"akter the ball."
At the close of the German the 111 tic

(oiks, who participated and a few older
people, wero entertained by some recitn.
tions by Mi;s Ilecht of Norfolk which
were greatly enjoyed by all present and
gave promise of fine powers of elocution.

Sunday was observed, in the usual way,
many attending service at the various
chinches and others onjoyiug beautiful se
lections ot sjcred music rendered !y Prof.
Whiting's orchestra of skilhd musicians.

In the evening a select part v ol ladies
and gentlemen assembled in the Hotel
parlors, where they enjoyed a musicial
treat by Mrs. Thos. Jones of Durham and
Miss Minnie Tucker, of Raleigh. These
ladies are famous for their musical talent.
but the selections of Sunday evening
evinced fully their skill as accomplished
vocalists, to all who were so fortunate as
to hoar thorn. Tho season at Morehead
is now at its height, the number of truest
constantly increasing and H1030 who con

template gomg trom liojic lor recreation
and pleasure will find both at Morehead.

W. E. P.

HAPPENINGS OF THE BAY,

A French naturalist has hatched chick
ens from eirirs which be has kopt fresh for
two years. To preserve the eggs he dips
each in a solution of guin lace dissolved
111 aiconoi.

When the elephant Jumbo was dissect
ed, a pint and a half ol gold silver, cop
per, and bronze coins were found in Ills
- 1. T .1.. I 11.
Btuuiuuu. iu uie 101 were coius o,I urce
kingdoms, tvyo lepublica, five dukedoms,
p". ft1 "l"W1T5, una uepenuency,

Mississippi is eQirig to try flret North,
Carolina plan and work its penitentiary
convicts on, State farms, It lias p umbos,
ed two tonus, one of 4,973 and the other
3,207 acres, upon which fiipy will be rut
to work,

The suysi
In a conversation with Mr, J. N. Holding
he mentioned that the intention is to
make this paper the very best newspaper
in the State, providing it with all needed
facilities, and giving it a push and vim
it has never yet had. It will be" complete
ii all ft9 departments and be' 'a paper at

o,nco gmtilying' to Nbrth CaVQllumiiii und
lvflepting cycd,t ou Raleigh.

FIRST LESSON TO SUCCESS.

An Address to his People by one of
New Berne's Colorsd Citizens,

Ed. Nev Bbbnb Journal: Please
allow me spape in your valdable paper to
say to the public that Drayton hall was
filled last night by enthusiastic citiaens to
hear the address of our esteemed friend,
Prof. Isaao II. Smith.

Tho address was recognized by tho in- -
tellicence of the fourth ward, as. being
pointed, timely and instructive, which
excited a nobler thirst for action, and
filled the vacuum of the mind vyitii a
satisfaction more lofty an 3 pure tluin any'
among the justly eminent, tie showed
that when tiio. colored people learns the
value ot a dollar ana now to use it, men
and not until then, would they march on
to success, prosperity and tine greatness.

I never heard better than this pointed
out by him, coming rrom any man, and if
what he said was carried out to the letter.
there need pot be. another word said about
anlvintr tfra t'Vficrrrt;Pmhliri M "

o r-- " o ...
J. W.' WEATHINO'fOff.

Baptist Mission-Regula- r

services at tbe Baptist Mission
this even at 8:13 o'clock conducted by C.
C, Clark, Jr. Norwood and Pollock Sts.
A cordial invitation extended to all tQ be
present,

gammer School In Art.
Miss Annie Berry, Art Teacner in Due

West Female College, S. a, will take a
summer class in New Berne at an early
date. Pupils desiring to enter will please
hand in their names at once. jlOlw

; For Urer Fifty Tears
Mrs. Wnrs&QW'a f5ooMiu Sybtjis
has been used for children teething: It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. - Twenty-fiv- e cents
a Dottle, bold y ail araggists through-
out tho world.. Jull8dwlm -

NOTICE.
; The undersigned Holland Smith has
duly qualified as adrnlnistrator pf the
estate 01 irr. u. w. wnitii, and here
gives notice thtt she requires aU perse
Bavi'hs clslms airainst tiiaeatilta'of t
said Dr. D. W. Smith, to present them to
the (aid Holland Smith, duly authenti-
cated, for payment, on or before the 24th
aay 01 juiy, ioya, or eise mis notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. : ;?.:

Persons indebted to the estate must
pay without delay. v .

Hollahd Smith, Administrator,

Sot Love Feast bat Nothing Worse

thana War or Words. .

Only One Nomination Two Endorse
meats --Eleetloa of Delegates
' to Higher Conventions,

The Craven tbunty Republican Con--

vention met in the court house at noon

yesterday.
Nine-tent- of ihe members' were col

ored, and all the officers temporary and
permanent were colored.

J: B. Willis called tho meeting to
order, and M. W. Chap-n- -

. secretary,
called the roll of iv i 1. - ihu delegates
from each precinct h.indin!; in tlifir cre-

dentials as called.

This being evei' :i :Mmmittoe ou cre-

dentials was appointed by the chairman.
On motion each aspirant for nomination
was allowed five minutes to set his claims
before the convention.

W. E. Clarke and Robert Hancock
were the first to take advantage of the
motion. They botli talked about tho

incompetency of Democrats. The latter
said, ''They (the Democrats) have ground
down the people whenever they got into
power. You know tliey are not compe-
tent to he in power in the national gov-

ernment, in our state or in our local

county government. It is for us to con-

sider our interests as tax payors and citi,
zens of Craven county." He wanted "this
present odious system of county govern-
ment repealed.

J. E. O'Harn, col., and R.W. William

son, col., warned endorsement of the con.
vention for Solicitor. The former said
Whenever he lmd carried the Republican
banner and it had not gone to victory it
was because of traitors inside the camp.
Ho promised that if he became Solicitor
he would keep his oath of office, but ac-

cording to God's maxim to tcmpcrjustice
with mercy.

Williamson contented himscif witli
telling about the counties that hail en-

dorse 1 him and the services he had ren-

dered.
J. M. Harrison wanted to be Register

flf Deeds and concluded his speech by

sayinr "Ifl am elected I will serve the
party to tho best of my ability."

The committee on credentials' reported
and thoir report was adopted.

A. G. Oden was elected permanent
chairman, and Bryan Coward, sec'y.

On motion a committee on resolutions
was appointed. Tbey retired and

the order of the
convention.

It, P. Williams, former Republican
member ot the House,' look the tloor and

made a rambling spfoeh, lie talked of
. . . . , . . ,1. ; i 1 t ! 1 1.

fin carter in iiiyf, KmiiL'i aim in iie leg-

islature and Jeeliug pretty siire of his o,wn

chances, he unlike his predecessors, re,
memhered a friend,, au,d My. I uncock

having in, his remarks made an attack

upon Mr. Clarke for his appointees In tho

post ofllcc, Mr, Williams took up the

cudgel in his defence and attacked Mr.
Hancock sharply, talking about his not

paying a James City bond he was on

when he (Williams) paid, and charged
that Hancock said "the d d niggers' were
as ifuie ih piy it as ie was." At mis junc-

ture, Hat.cock, with shaking fist a,n,d

torcible language denounocd Williams as
liar. Matters looked squally, but

Hancock did not advance and Willi anis

kept on till he finished.

Then Hancock got the floore and "went
down for Williams from afar back
Said that wh he was glyen tlie Repub
lican, nomination (or stierm he vyas taken
by the convention '.'red-hand- to the
elbow in Democratic rascality and thiev

ery.' The speech contained other l&e
remarks. At one time Mr. Williams,
who was on the rostrum bock of Mr.

Hancock, advanced upon him but J. L.
Hahn pulled him back and the. speaker
Concluded,

Three of the colored speakers,
A. ' W. Wetherl ngton, Alonzo Haynes,
and I. H. Smith all spoke in favor of
putting more negroes forward for office

Haynes got off on a scientific line and
talked about ".the extraction o( the negrp,
and made oqt ttia" in' ndiert'days the

Knowledge of the world lay With the dc- -

cendanta of Ham. in pljqeqioia aqd Egypt,
that 'they knew astronomy, - before the

Chinese, that Caesar went to them for aa

alphabet, etc, ,

At four o'clock the committee Qq rcso;

Iqtiqnscsme out. Eight made, a major--

Uy, report, a,nd .qne a m,lqorIt; report,'
Dqtn ? endorsing jepubiicanisia, , tjwjt
we,re aHke, except that the majority re-

port endorsed Haqoook and the minority
one Qlarke for Congress. Both sets en-

dorsed Williamson for solicitor. - 1

After some explanation and wrangling
Hancock withdrew,' Clarke's was name

Substituted ami tlte ' .resolutions were

adopted. ; 'llJly M
- Qtheri snqk.e,bnt at last the eonyeptien

got down to its work. . ...,. j .

R. P. Williams was nominated for the
House of Representatives on the first bal--

lott. jiL& ti v-- ' 'i ; :,j! - i
The nomiottions for county ofllcen

yyore lolt open far the exeoutive commit-

tee to' an, '.' l. - -.- 1
' fhe fqllawmg delegates were chosen
to the several prjnven.tlQnB V

' State Convention: W W Lawrence
and'Fred Douglass; alternates, J. B. Wil-

lis and L H Smith all colored. ;
CongresrioaaI;A. G. Odea tnd A. A--

Mr. Jas. B. Bill and Miss Nellie M.
Hill left to visit in Greene and Wayne
counties. '

Mr. Jas. B. Dawson left to visit rela--
tsves at La Grange.

Miss Kate Hines went up to La Grange
to visit relatives. .

Mr. Jas, W. Dawson returned to Jack
sonville. He reports the men at work

clearing away the debris ot the recent ex
plosion preparatory to repairing ti e

damage. .

Mr. R. D. V. Jones, of Wilmington, is
in the city visiting his father, Capt. K. B.
Jones.

The following came up from Morehead:
Messrs. T. A. Green, L. H. Cutler, Thos.
Daniel vTVW Dewey and children, W.

Patterson, T. J. Leary, Sol. Cohen,

Benj. Hahn, of the city and Mrs. Hass of
El Paso, Texas, and her two children.

Dr. G. W. Blacknall and Mr. Chas.
Reizenstcln spent the day jh the city and
returned to the Atlantic Ilotel last night.
Hundreds remain at the Atlantic, keep
ing cool, enjoying sails, and surling and
sea delicasies,

Mrs. Daniel Brock, of EJinston arrived
to visit her son Mr. X. Brock.

Mr. H. B,. Hardy, of the State Carolin

ian nrrived to canvass for his paper.
Mr. John Dunn and children left for

Morehead.
Miss Mary Case rettuned iwme from

JJqrfqlk, accompanied by her daughter
Mrs. Melgor Okrc

Our farmei townsman Mr. Clias. K. F,
Bales n,o,w of Burlington came up from

Morehead and is at Hotul Albert.
Mr. John Stanly Thomas left on the

steamer Neqse for Chicago to take a

course in the Moody Bible Iustitute, he

will then go to the Divinity School of
Yale University to finish his theological
studies. '

Pamlico County Convention.
According to previous notice the Dem

ocrats of Bayboro precinct mot at the
court house in Bayboro, Pamlico county,

tuwiay JUiy ijist, at 9 Q ciocic p. m.
'tfthe meeting 'was called to order by

Jfestus Miller, chairman of the Democratic
executive committee,

The obtect of the meeting was ex
plained to select delegates to the county
convention which meets at the court
house in Bayboro ou the 28th inst, to ap-
point delegates to the state, the cotu-

gresaional, The judicial and senatorial con
ventions.

On motion. Jessie V. Sawyer was made

permanent chairman and Benjamin dam-

pen, permanent secretary ot the meeting.
un monon we cnairman was requested

to appoint ten delegates from the different

paits ef the precinct 'to represent the pH9
einct in the eoutfty convention next Sat-

urday
' ' ''the a8th iusf.

'' The chairman appointed, the Iflllovfing
delegates, tciyit: L- - W. IBrooks, J. W.

Hooker, A. J. Campon W, E. Hooker,
B. wesitait, js. a. WQUgn, vy. T.

Calo, J, U Fentress, James W, Miller
and Charles Bwan,

On motion, the oholrman and secretary
were added to the list of delegates.

The following were elected the Demo
cratic executive committee for Bajboro
precinct: J. L. Fentress, L. u. JJaniels
and L. W. Brooks.

On motion it was ordered that the pro
ceedihgs of this convention' Be seqt to (he
New Berne Journal and Raleigh Hews
and Observer for publication,

Ull motion (be msetmg-- tuen aojouraea.
J.". Sawyer, Cum'o.

Benj. Campen, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Changes la Shoals aad In Buoys on ie
jiofuf tjaroiina uoast

From the"' notice of .chart corrections

during the month'of June, issqod by the

United States coast and geodeno survey
we take the following relative to changes
in the aids to navigation, discoveries of
new dangers and changes in depth:

North Carolina. --s Cane Hatteras.
Qutei Shqali Change in Hydrography.

New Beacon Wrick ' Shown. A re
cent examination of the enter, shoals off
Cape Hatteraa has been mode by Lieut.
h At, Garrett, U. 8. Navy, commanding
the coast survey steamer Endeavor, and
shows the shoals moved , about f ot a
mile to the eastward of the position bere- -
. - i ' . FPU. TT J 1 ! ..U .
hoard has established. Mn 18 ll-e-t Of water
on-th- si edge if the- - shoals, fle out&
diamond shoals beacon,'' an ironstructure
nsinz w leet kdovo mean tugn water,
above whjph a mast, with cross boards,
ristt to a heiaht of 59 feet above mean

high liter. , The position of 'this beacon
is shown on the charts 8 miles 8E. S.
trom Cape Hatteras Light. .The wreck
ot the steamer Westherbee, showing an
uion mast abqve wajer, has Deen locate
and is shown on the charts fij- milei S,
TC. from Cane Hatteras Ltaht"'

This affects charts isr ifi, 14J, to, l

Cane Hatteras. Beacon Light Moved,
f!nA Hatterha Beacon Lkrht is Shown

moved to the northward of Its former po
sition to a point 13-1- 6 of mile 8. f w.
from Cape Hatteras Ugm. v- v s,

This affijeu charts lay. 143. ana mo. -

Beaufort Entrance. Buovs Erased
Buov Number Changed. Buoy Changed.

The rallowintr buoys have been dis.
continued and are erased from the chsrtsi
Point of southwest Breaker, block can,
No. 1, r. B. can, and Bttact-lelor- d

Snit, red nun. No. 2K The num
ber of Fort Macon Spit black can bdoy is

changed trom a to l, BuacKioiora roint
P. & channel buoy is changed from a
nun to a can puoy.-- . . - yjj

ThU afepts charts 430,-4fl,a-

' In China a man was executed for kill-

ing bis father and along with' him his
school mastor for not having taught him
oeuer.

--3

grow careless, ana tno city win relapse
into the condition it was in before the
sanitary commission was established.

II.

New York Truck Quotations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Iiivonburg it Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city last night.

Sseet potatoes, $1.60 to $3.00: muk--

melons, bbl crates 75c to $1.50; baskets.
50c to 75c; giuies champion carriers.
$2.00 to $2.50; watermelons large, 25 to
30c; medium 15 to 20c.

SEW
JIbsolately

Pure
A oream of tartar bakincr powder

Highest of all io leavening strength.
Latest United Status Govkiikuknt
Food Bepoht.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., "106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

Selected Stock!
00000000000000000000000

I SAVE YOUR MONEY, i
00000000000000000000000

Having purchased tho entire stork of
Gents Furnishing Goods;

HATS, SIIOl, &c.
of W. I). Baiuunuton, I will otter said
Stock for the next Tm rty-Day- s, at and
below Cost.

L. H. CUTLER.
jy24 lni

"Let thy habit be as costly is thy purse
can buy,." Siha,kesi'kak. .
It is your privilego to dross

well and whon you need any-

thing to complete your wardrobe
call on us, We have just re-

ceived a now and handsome lino
of Negligee shirts, sashes, and
summer Neckwear, Fleeted bos-

om, open front shirts, plects lo
theside. The old reliablo Dia-

mond shirt always in stock, sizes

It to 17. Collars 14 to ISA.

Lots of fixings you need.
J. M. Howard.

BiUDHAM & BROOK

Dr ag" Co.,
ion Mi4i)ijK st.

Fresh and Pure Stock of Ihugs and
Chemicals.

FOR K-EJNT- .

A DWELLING HOUSE of Seven rooms.

Also Dining room and Kitchen, nexl,

door to Mr. C. C. Clark's residence.

Apply to,

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

ail WASHINGTON, N. C.

:Dircct Line

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Steamer NEW BERNE
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & PRI -

DjyY'S 8 P. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
IGrrJelivcry via O.D. S.JS.Co. Guaran

teed,

No Transfer Charges,
PHI LA. CLYDE LINE,niTTi trrxv rT nntrt t vti

BOSTON rKOYmKqOB U. A M.TItANS. CO.

BHISCJTOaf. n. C. NORSOLK ft WAI

IRJCKMOND.IVA. g. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berue, N. 0,

NOW
la the

TIME!
To make room for Fall Stock,
soon to begin arriving, I will '

give special bargains, on the '

goods ow on hand. - !

. ;co:.:s at onqe,
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Southern Fruits aud.
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

Facilities fur tasdlizj
heaw inipsrszt)

by any hotiss in &

EACH DAY OF 84tUBt8

National lank of
New Berne K. C.

REFERENCE:
GkfMrroort Bosk

HM York.

.....
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''I

t
.1:

' .delesates and vehicles lor local move- -
meats were ample, Jt was a pleasan
and prqutabie mcPHg.

. Durham Weekly Times A, Hatchett,
v Editor.

The first issue of the Durham Weekly
Times, Mr. A. Hnlchett's paper, is before

, us. Original individuality crops out all

patronise mimii ipmos:
W j w
89 89

O

I 3K c:ir o
r- - td 5

. through it,
- pnorftsldeof theifeatUlte deplaratlpu

is lmade.7Tlje Weekly Times tfearS no

party' collar, or the other aide. The Week.

, ly Times supports white aupreraeoy, ;v ;

n t--e platform ot the, Times the editor

says: "The Times will be absolutely and

emphatically independentl y;! i

"Either party 'can have space in these
columns to ventilate their, doctrlnee and
iJogtnas for a eln'iirer(ionneither wfthj
Put it. 4

. - yM:
'The subscription price of one dollar

and a half; a year Is probably high for it;
but it Is not run for the glory that may
be in it.' .'; :;J:x'k':

t'Tljft.-BP'w- ': ltMroR of the Country
mak()s it more flian eyes jinpqrtsut that
peppy should get the pic's without

coloring, and it will be the effort of the
Times tg give Iham Just as they, are."

The business announcement Ja made.
'"No subscription taken without accom-

panying cash and all "papers stopped
wheu time expires.'!,

The Tunes, is a bright, reliable paper
.and is just Resize of the Hally Joraw

We extend pur hearty good wishes to
(He new Tenure ntlie journalistic new,

The BmalitMt people in the world are
natives of tie Andaman inlands. Their
avernra ho' t is tour feet, and their

' weiysit about seventy pounds. ...

And You Will

Save Money,

And You Will

Save Money,
3 Is--:

'i v

A1TD TOD WILL SA.YK110XEY. . rv.viUARK, Attorney. - :

-; XT-- t.


